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t attractive reductions in the bese.
rnent of the big downtown department
Btore.

nanta. That - bis ' department store,
whose window always depicts sport
so attractively baa a splendid line of
pennants soma of them quite inex- -WINTER
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cup of butter, 1 cup hoi mas bed poto-toe-s,

1 cup .jOf chocolaR. 2 cups of
fclfted flour, 2 teaspobasful of bak-
ing powder, eggn or five if two
whites are saved for frosting. V cup
cf milk, 1 teaspoonful each of cinna-
mon, cloves scant) and nutmeg, 1 cup
chopped walnuts. Cream together sugar,
butter and potatoes, add to beaten yolks,
add milk, sift hi flour, baking powder
and apices and fold well beaten whites
in lastly. Ba??e In pans lined in but
tered paper, either in deep Uyers, loaf
or biscuit pan. White icing is best
with the cake. The recipe will make
one large loaf cake and iall cake or
three large layers. Bake slowly loaf
cake about 45 minutes, layers about
20 minutes. This cake is very rich and
moist. If carefully made will keep
dellclously fresh for a week or 10 days
in cake 'box.

penslve others ranging up to several
aonars.

HAVE YOU BEEN in the fifth floor
picture department and lovely room of
gift suggestions of that department
store) that has recently made so many
artistic additions? There are repro
ductions of old masterpieces with
dull gilt frames that cost less than
hair a dollar, xnere are cnarming
bronse busts that cost less than $1.50

candle sticks, book ends and no end
of lovely pictures.

AXMINSTER RUGS of a else to be
used in hall or bedroom are being
shown In the big seventh floor of a
downtown department store at un-
expectedly low prices. These ara
worthy of your investigation.

CUT OLA88 FOR THE THANKS-
GIVING TABLE Cruets, nappies,
rompdrts, water tumblers the thou-
sand and one little bits that add so
much to the table are being offered

Tuesday,
November 23.

2S 2& 3Q fTKZ WTATHEK Bora rata aad wind
the aregram for tomorrow.

harp knife, pushing the end of the in-

testine back, and slip the whele thing
out intact. Carefully cut out the oil
back at the back Just above the tall
and remove the fat about the intes-
tines. To wash, scald the Inside with
boiling- hot water. To wash la to les-
sen the flavor and ipse some of the
soluble albumen desired in the tur-
key; to soak In cold water is to
toughen the bird and make it taste-
less.

THANKSGIVING MENUS
The following menus are suggested

for the Thanksgiving feast: This first
one is planned on a tsemi-elabora- te

scale; oysters canape, tomato boullion
with courtons, roast turkey with oys-
ter dressing, cranberry jelly, sweet and
Irish potatoes, spinach with drawn
butter, celery, vegetable salad of
beets, carrots and potatoes diced,
nerved in lettuce nests garnished with
peas and dressed with mayonnaise, ice
cream with rich potato cake (recipe
triven below), bonbons, nuts, raisins
and black coffee.

This second menu lb ,mor simple:
oyster soup, salted wafers, roast tur-
key, chestnut dressing, celery hearts,
olives, mashed potatoes, sugar peas,
hot rolls, to'nato salad with aspara-
gus tips, French dressing, mince pie,
nuts, raisins and blarK coffee. A pleas-
ing centerpiece for the Thanksgiving
table is a large irolden pumpkin filled
with red apples, white grapes and
r.u If.

POTATO CAKE 2 cups of sugar, 'i

waa tbe general
BEIXJUTM the meeting of Chapter

P. K. O. Sisterhood,
hfUI yesterday afternoon at the

pleasant hum of Mr a. C. R. Davis, 727
Boliuyler street. There wai a large
attendance and a number of lnterest-- I
Inir visitors. Tha outstanding- - feature
of the afternoon wn the paper on the

"Music and Art of Belgium,' givn .

V. 11. Murphy. "Belgium. Past
and Present," was the subject of an
excellent paper written by Miss Marlon
Cole snd read by Mrs. W. P. Jones.

'lid las Marjorle Lewis told many Inter-
esting- things concerning the Industries

'Of Belgium, and Mrs. T. II. Edwards
gave an entertaining paper on the "So-
cial Customs and Kete Days." Mrs.
William Hull read a report of the su-
preme convention recently told in Los
Angeles. Mrs. Kops. a member of
Chapter SO of Maywood, 111., who la
spending a few days In Portland, on
her way home from tbe supreme con-
vention, epoke on the activities of the
Chicago chapters. Following the pro-
gram refreebments were served. The
hotcM was assisted by Miss Peters
and Miss Constance Davis.

Ixrd and Lady Aberdeen Speak.
The effort to awaken Ireland to Its

needs along lines of health, civic bet-
terment, native Industries and Intel-
lectual pursuits, formed the basis of
a. lecture plven lant evening at the
JJe.lUg by I.ady Aberdeen. Her gen-
eral subject was the Woman's Na-
tional Heal tli association but she in-

troduced intercRtlnir facts concerning
the many uplift movements in which
she In Interested. She paid special
Irliiu-t- e to the splendid work of the
Woman's Christian Temperance unldh.

Preceding this lecture Lord Aber-
deen spoke for some time on his ex-

periences as viceroy, giving amusing
incidents in his life and in the Uvs
of his father, I,ord Aberdeen and the
late Queen Victoria.

tsj Vella Winner.

PREPARING THE TURKEY
The turkey may be killed and picked

beveral days before it Is to be pre-
pared for roasting. If you buy your
turkey, select a good fat hen with
tniooth black legs and soft loose spurs.
The breasts should be full and the
ilesh plump and white.

The turkey should be fattened with
the proper food, but in order to be in
prime cooking condition should be kept
without food for 12 hours before it is
Uilled. It should be carefully bled and
nans from six ta eight hours before
picking. The superiority of the dry
picked bird over the scalded one is

ery marked.
The turkey should be drawn by the

cook, not the butcher. If a good flav-
ored clean bird is deeired. It is easy
to draw any fowl so as to remove the
intestines, giblets, etc.. intact. After
the head and feet are cut off. the tur-
key should be singed, drawn and wiped
well with a damp cloth.

In cuttinj to remove the crop, cut
the skin on the back of the neck, fold
back, loosen crop and windpipe and
pull out without breaking. The cut
tor drawing the intestines should be
made straight across just below the
hi east bone and should be no larger
'ban is positively neqessary. With the
left hand loosen the membrane about
the neck of the bird just below where
the crop has been; with the right, sep-pra- te

the membrane from 'the inside
of the turkey until sufficiently
loosened, so If the gizzard is puHed
steadily, all of the organs come out
together.

Then cut about the vent with a

THANKSGIVING IN THE
MARKETS Probably no city of-fe- rs

to Its people a
greater variety of tempting eatables
with which to make up the annual
Thanksgiving feast than does Port-
land. The finest of turkeys, ducks,
geese and chickens are being offered
at reasonable prices. The vegetable
market offerg everything from the
homely potato to "Imported" aspara-
gus, but the wise housewife will se-
lect for her dinner the vegetables
grown right here in Oregon. They are
fresher and better than the things
brought in from other states. The
fruit market is a rtot of delicious col-
ors and odors, apples, pears, orange,
lemons, grapes of several kinds and
Alligator pears are all to be had. Tne
new packs of dates, raisins and figs
are in, as are also the-- new crops of
nuts. Mince meat arid pumpkins are
offered. Thin is but a suggestion of
what the market really has to offer.
If you would rpally enjoy your
Thanksgiving, make a trip to market
yourself tomorrow.

THE SHOPPER e "Ugame all kinds
of noise makers, arm bands and pen- -
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Tor farther Information regarding
any of the articles uanttoned in this
department, address "Tie Bbopper,"
eareof The Journal.

THANKSGIVING.
"Let us come before hi presence

with Thanksgiving and nutke a Joy-

ful noise unto him with psalms."
Psalms of David.

PUNK1N FESTIVAL TONIGHT

The Progressive Business i1en . luTi
will celebrate the biggest event of itn
yeiir the Hunkin Festival In the
Arcadiun gardens of the Multnomah
hotel beginning at H o'clock tonight.
"here ere to be ninny unique features

and contest.

Around fho Oodc
With
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The Long Chances vs.
The Sure Thing

The wily Dutchman who bought Manhattan
Island for $24 got a fairly good "buy" as things
go though you yourself can get as much un-
developed land in South America for less.

Manhattan looks cheap today at almost any
price because the Dutchman's judgment has
been approved by so many people since.

Lots of things are being printed in magazines
today which may be as entertaining and as well
written and altogether worth while as those you
are sure to find in Cosmopolitan.

But it hasn't been proved.
Editing a magazine the Cosmopolitan way

costs us a great deal of money and costs you
nothing.

On the whole we prefer Broadway to South
America I

Cosmopolitan

For the Business Man
and the Business Maid

"For men and women mhose brains are
bread winners a cup of chocolate at
breakfast is more nourishing and more
readily assimilated than eggs and other
foods that bull the stomach. "

Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate is the West's
great beverage food delicious in flavor,
economical in first cost and doubly economical
in what it gives in upbuilding return.

The body is better, the brain works better for
a cup of steaming, delicious Ghirardelli's
Ground Chocolate that never cloys the appetite
or loses its zestful appeal.

Order from Your Grocer Today

Club and Association Sotes.
The women of the First Presby-

terian church are serving a turkey
luncheon today in the church house.
The luncheon will be followed by a
talk on Preparedness." by Franklin

. T. Griffith, and Miss Mabel Riggs will
sing.

The fourth annual exhibit of the
'. Lenta school noultrv show will beheld
, tomorrow rroin 10 a m. to 2:30 p. m.

The children of this school are owners
i of much fine poultry and much good
! tiaturcd rivalry exists.
; m

; Th Catholic Woman's league is pre- -
paring a sale of fancy and useful

..articles and home cooked food to be
, held next Monday at the league rooms,

i,1294 Fourth street. The artlclee are
. being made by needy women and willi he. sold without any commission

charge, the purchase price being to the"( consignor.

j The civic eommitiee of the Portland
J Woman's club, of which Mrs. J. M.
f Reeves is chairman, will meet tomor-- j

row afternoon at 2:30 to complete ar--
rangements for the showing of movies

j-
- suitable for children at local theatres.f

1 Civic Improvement Club Organized.
The women of Silver Lake at a

mass meeting held last Saturday orr ganize the Ladles' Civic Improvementf club, adopted a constitution and by-
laws and elected the following offi-
cersr and naming the following com-
mittees:

President, Mrs. H. Wackiund; vice-preside-

Mrs. F. M. Chrlaman;
second vice-preside- Miss Stella
Pattlson; becretary. Miss Alma Mar-
tin; treasurer, Mrs. L. W. Duncan:
literary committee. Mrs. T. S. y,

Miss Lora Small, Mrs. 8. XV.

Martin; social committee, Mrs. IT.
Aldrich. Mrs. O. N. HIU. Mrs. E. K.i Larson; . finance committee, Mrs. W.
M. Duncan, Miss Lena Hamilton,
Miss Alma Martin.

Christmas Bazaar ttf Re Held.
Trie season of the festive holiday

basaar is at hand. Many of the or-
ganizations have held their annual
sales and more are to follow. Tho
women or the Cathedral parish in
their basaar last week, cleared ap-
proximately $3200. The Unitarian
women held their annual Christmas
baraar last week. Today the Wom-
an's Exchange is holding a big sale.

St. Stephens will hold
a sale of Thanksgiving eatables to-
morrow afternoon in the parish house.
The woman's society of Central Pres-
byterian church will hold its annual
ale Derember 3. Dinner will be

.served between the hours of E an 8.
On the same day the First Christian
church will hold a Christmas gift sale.
The annual bazaar of the St. Michael
anl All Angels' mission wtll be held
December 2 at the Hone City Park
clubhouse. A turkey dinner will be
served from 5:30 until 7.

Mrs. A. H. Sproner, president of Re

FRATERNAL NOTES

Gul Reaze Grotto to Ketcive
$150 Worth of Initiation Each.

Band to Appear.
Tomorrow night the class in the

Gul Reazee Grotto, Veiled Prophets,
are to receive $150 worth of intitatlon
each at a discount of cash of 90 per
cent at the Portland Social Turn Ve-rel- n,

German House, Thirteenth and
Main streets. It Is expected at this
second ceremonial session since the
organization started' last July will
have a class of 75 members, and ponsi-bl- y

more. The ceremonial cast, guards
and officers numbers more than 100
prophets of the realm, and the scen-
ery, costumes and regalia runs into
the thousands of dollars. The Gul
Reazee Grotto band. William A.

director, and A. O. G. Wagor.
drum major, will appear In its mag-
nificent uniform for the first time.
It will consist of 35 musicians. Ap-
plicants must have their petitions In
not later than 7 p. m., at which time a
special session will be held to receive
pe;itions. No "candidate will be ad-
mitted' after 8 p. m., and all applicants
must have their cards for 1816. Mem-
bership is restricted to members of the
Plue lodge, A. F. and A. M.

Xeotures Attract Attention.
The live topics course of short lec-

tures being given at the meetings of
Eureka council, Knights and Ladles of
Security, every Monday ntgit at East
81xth and East Alder Btreeti, W. O.
W. hall, are attracting leading citizens
of the community to Its platform, and
will be continued through the winter.
There have been so far this season
Dr. A. K. Hlggs. Judge W. N. Gatene,
Judge T. J. Cleeton. Congressman C.
N. McArthur,'-Postmaste- F. S. Myers,
District Attorney Evans,
Oswald West, Commissioner George L.
Baker. The program will include Wil-
liam F. Woodward, John F. Carroll, W.
S. U'Ren and others. George H.
Thomas is the lecture committee with
full power to act.

Officer Are rieoted.
Roue City camp. Woodmen of the

World, meeting at W. O. XV. hali. 334
Russell street, has elected the follow-
ing officers: J. A. Dennett, past con-
sul commander; F. C. Drews, consul
commander; J. B. Hoffman, advisor;
C. M. Rea, escort; C. H. Repp, watch-
man; J. S. Anunsen, sentry; R, T.
Byrnes, N. M. Moony and M. A. n.

managers; C. M. Remsen,
musician. The camp hopes to

EinraEcJellis
The Only

Ground Chocolate
In H-Jb- -t and b. hermetically sealed cans.
There's double economy In buying the b. can.

D. GHIRARDELLI CO.

Averton Parent-TeAcli- er assoclatioa

reach 1000 on the rolls before the
close of winter, and is in splendid
shape to do no. having its own hall, a
loyal membership and a big field to
work up.

Masquerade Ball Given.
Anchor council. Knights and Ladies

of Security, tomorrow night will give
their fifth annual Thanksgiving mas-
querade ball at Foresters of America
hall, 129 Fourth street. There will be
good muete, a good floor and a hearty
welcome for all. This mask Ball Is the
great social event of the season with
Anchor council, and every member
hopes to see it made a deserved suc-
cess.

Contest Is Lively.
There is a lively contest among h

members of Portland tent. Knights of
the Maccabees, over the principal offi-
cers to be elected December 2. XV. S.
Threlkeld is now commander of tbe
tent. All tbe opposition needs Is a
man to rally to, and that man Is lack-
ing. The friends of Commander Threl-
keld say he will be renominated with-
out opposition.

Oouaty Officials to Attend.
Sunnyslde lodge, A. F. and A. M.,

Xo. 163, will have a large number of
county officials at its session next
Thursday night. The chairs will be
occupied by 'county notables during
the conferring of the third degree.. .

To Give Dancing Party.
The Ionic club will give an informal

dancing party in the Masonic temple
on Monday evening, November 29.
This is the first of a series of dances
to be siven during the season for the
Masonic membership in this city.

Joint Inspection planned.
Canton Portland will hold a joint in-

spection at Ncwberg next Saturday
night, with Chehalem canton, I. O. O.
F. This is the organization of Odd
Fellows known as Patriarchs Militant,
the officers of which bear military
titles. .

Will Give Bancs.
The Modern Woodmen of America of

St Johns will give a dance tomorrow
night. It Is expected that a number
of members and friends will be pres-
ent from different parts of Portland..

Xzpeot to Land Trophy.
Portland tent, Knights of the Mac-

cabees, will contest with Willamette
tent of Salem December 11 4for the

.state prise for the bent drilled degree
team. Captain R. C. Anderson is confi-
dent of bringing the trophy back to
Portland. - .

To Give Beoeptioa.
The Fraternal Order of Lugles will

hold a big icelebrat.on and rally at
the aerie on Third and Madison streets
next Friday night.

Eright Light Globes
On Cars Are Stolen

P. X., L. V. Votes That Bnlbs Dis-
appear Almost as Past as Pat la
Place; Flan Xi Clanged.
Discouragement has greeted the ef-

forts of the Portland Railway, Light &
Power company to brighten up its cars
at night with hlh resistance electric
lamps.

When these bright lights were in-
stalled on the cars, especially on the
St. Johns and North Twenty-thir- d

street runs. It was found that almostas fast as they were put on, they woulddisappear again. The company's secret
service sleuths were put on the trail,
but unearthed no miscreants.

It is-- assumed that - the cars were
looted of their lamps at the barns,many of which are too small to house
a'.l the car that work from these

centers. Some of the cars, parked
outside at night, were among thosequipped with th new lamps.

The company --lias now ordered that
the light globes be taken out of carsthat cannot be accommodated inside thebarns. The globes are locked up to beput back on the car befora time to take
It out In the morninc

Six Turkeys Will
Be Given Away

By some plan that gives each mem-b- et

a chance to win, sts turkeys willdistributed among Ad club membersat the clubOuncheon in the Multnomah
betel tomorrow noon. Dr. Frank L.
Lovelan will apeak on "Thanksgiv-
ing." "A real genuine tramp whoknows what real trouble Is, :n going
to tell us what he has to b thankfulfor even though a tramp," concludesthe announcement.
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There Is But One Pianola
Made Only By the Aeolian Company

Sold Exclusively By Our Stores
Do You Read Labels?

wuwtiumiI

ROUND TRIP FARES
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

November 24 and 25
'V for- -

Thanksgiving Visits
Between all stations (minimum

1

of 50 cents round trip) on the

Oregon Electric Ry.
the Popular Willamette Valley Route.

J The success and widespread acceptance of the Pianola has led the press and
others to use its name as a term for all player-piano- s. The chief sufferer from
this confusion is the purchaser, who, supposing he is buying the famous
Pianola, secures instead merely an ordinary player-pian- o.

I Before buying, you should understand that the Pianola was the first player-pian- o

that it is an exclusive product of The Aeolian Company that its sales
exceed the sales of any of its imitators that it has been exclusively indorsed
by practically every musical authority of the present day and that it is the
only player-pian- o which enables the untrained performer to duplicate the
playing of a skilled pianist. t

3 The Pianola line embraces only six Pianos the Steinway, Weber, Steck,
Stuyvesant, Wheelock, and Stroud. Prices from $575. Purchasable on mod-
erate . monthly payments and liberal allowance made on your present piano
taken in exchange.

Domestic scienoe teachers and
food authorities are urging the
housewife to carefully read the
labels on all food articles.

The lavs of most States compel
food manufacturers to print the
ingredients of their products
on the label, and this enables
consumers to distinguish health-
ful foods from those which may be
deleterious.

High-gra- de baking powders ar9
made of pure oream of tartar,
derived from grapes. Royal Bak-
ing Pqwder is a type of the highest
grade. It is healthful beyond a
doubt and the safest and bestto use

The low-gra- de bakig powder
are made from alum, a mineral
eoid salt, or phosphate of lime

Consumers can learn the char-
acter of the taking powder by,
referring to the label, which
must state whether the contents
include cream of tartar, alum or
phosphate.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

Round Trip Between Portland and
$1.00 St. Louis $1.50

.80 Corvallis 3.50
1.75 E. Independence. . 2.30
1.10 Orville 2.35
4.80 Salem 2.00

.80 Albany 3.10
1.00 Waconda U60
4.15 Woodburn 1JS0
1.00 Ookville 3.50

Forest Grove . .

Hillsboro
Quinaby
Donald
Eugene
WUsonville
Butteville
Harrisburg
Fargo

Sheman.play & Go,
Victrolai and Records Pianola Pianos

Steinway, Weber and Other Pianos

Sixth and Morrison Streets Opposite Postoffice

f
"i

And between other intermediate points in proportion,

Oregon Electric Ticket Offices:
Fifth and Stark, North Bank Station, Tenth and Hoyt,
Tenth and Stark, Tenth and Morrison, Jtfferson-St- . Depot

V


